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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Now Shirt Waists at Sachs

Tho Australia sails at 4 p m

Speoulation is rifo iu Kihei stock

Basket ball is booming at tho Y
MO A

Co A gives a dauoo to morrow
evoninpr

Colored Dress Goods almost givon
away at Sachs

Tho band plays at Thomas Square
this evening

Chief Justice Judd
S A R this evening

receives tho

The Aorangi sailed for tho Colo ¬

nies about midnight

G D Chicago waists and oorsots
Saohs Co sole agents

The Titcomb murder oaso is still
on trial before Judge Stanley

Geo N Wilcox lost G acres of cane
burned out at Lihue last weok

Regimental drill and parade with
the band on Thursday evening

Professor Koebolo is off for Kauai
to day to investigate the cane borers

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

The Gaelic arrived this morning
and sails at 3 oclock this afternoon

Kamohameha and Punahou haye
another ball game on Saturday next

Navel Oranges Limes Lemons
Edgar Henriques Masonic Temple

The America Maru is due on Mon-
day

¬

from the Coast with 10 days
later news

Tho U S hospital corps give an
entertainment this evening at Pro
gross Hall

Minister Damon has thrown his
Moanalua park opens to the public
on Saturday afternoon

The S G Wilder sailed for San
Francisco yesterday with 17482 bags
of sugar valued at 72581

A class in the Spanish language
has been added to tbe useful attrac-
tions

¬

of tho Y M C A

The Orpheum contemplates n re-

duction
¬

in prices a very wise move
The Dead Witness this evening

As heretofore predicted the Ha-
waii

¬

Herald comes out for Harold
M Sewall as an American Governor

Tho Foreign Ofllce gives notice
that British Consul W R Hoare
Esq has been officially recognized

Marshal Brown has commanded
tho Orpheum pooplo to enlarge their
exits which will be promptly at ¬

tended to
Tho cricket game on Saturday re ¬

sulted in a victory for Mackintoshs
team by 80 to 44 Tho match con-
templated

¬

could not be arrauged

To morrow being Washingtons
birthday the band will play at the
Executive building from 12 to 1 and
in thn evening will give a concert at
Makeo Island

Captain Cook Lodge sons of St
George gave a charming Bocial last
evening to Past President W N
Fuller of Burnaby Lodge No 194
of San Francisco

Co H N G H elected W E
Rowell first lieutenant and Peter
Travens second lieutenaut both men
being promoted a step owing to the
resignation of Lieut Oarlyle

Attorneys Chas Williams of Ha
makua and John Richardson of
Maui leave by the Kinau this after
uoou for their respective homes
after a business trip to the capital

Tho U S battleship Oregon with
her tender the Iris sailed for tho
Philippines yesterday afternoon
Blanco the pig mascot was landed
and will prooood to San Francisco
by tho Australia this afternoon

Tho annual report of the Mater
nity Home proves a healthy condi ¬

tion of affairs The total receipts
978232 show an increase of 2

25489 over lant year while the ex
penses are 1319932 as against
359079 for last year There were

43 confinements during the year and
but ouo death which was due to
pheumonia v

Oapt T B Murray met with a
nasty accident last night Tho gal-
lant

¬

officer was driving at a rapid
gait to town where he was due at
the election of officers for Co H
The Government has not seen fit to
placo any lights on the streets at
Makiki It was very dark and the
horse made a short turn upsetting
the carriage aud throwing tbe Cap
tnin to the ground Mr Murray
sustained a few bruises aud scratch ¬

es and a broken shaft but was able
to turn up later at the mooting of
his oompauy

Our Haul Notes

Judge McKay aud a friend from
Honolulu left for Kahoolawo in a
whaleboat ou tho 11th inst Owing
to the rough woathor tho judge was
uuablo to return to Wailuku In time
to opou his court on Monday but
on Tuesday ho showed up with a
pair of rosy cheeks

E Cuuningham the aotobatic per ¬

former of the Kickapoo show ap ¬

peared iu the District Court and
was invited to pay 15 as a fine for
having violated the morality of Wai-

luku
¬

and tho section of the laws per ¬

taining to fornication
The Kickapoos are doing a splen-

did
¬

business iu Wailuku and sell lots
of their medicines besides gladden-
ing

¬

the hearts of their audienceR
A new baby girl has arrived in tho

family of Tax Assessor Robinson who
consequently fools happy enough
to lower the tax rates for tho coming
year

Tho Japanese laborers who wore
charged in tho District Court with
neglecting work by the Wailuku
Sugar Co were found guilty by
Judge Kalun to whose court the case
waa appealed and the men were
ordored to return to work

Wailuku society is very sensitive
a fact well demonstrated on last
Wednesday when a numbor of tho
select got morally shocked at

the Kickapoo show and left the
house The hardened sinners saw
the play out and enjoyed a hearty
laughter by tho silly action of the

moralists Too bad for the old
girlsl

Invitations are out for tho marri-

age
¬

of A F Tavarea of Makawao to
Julia M Akana liilii which will occur
on March 1st The wedding will
take place at the Awana residence
and will be a grand affair The con-

tracting
¬

parties are well aud favor-

ably
¬

known on Maui
Wailuku Misses Jack Dow who
with a number of his faithful assist-
ants

¬

has transferred his allegiance
from Wailuku plantation to the new
caueuelds ol ivibei He waa very
popular in Wailuku and all regret
that ho was induced to leave but
fewl glad for his advance iu the line
of prosperity and in tho fact that he
has not gone far away

There was a fire in Wailuku near
tho hospital on Thursday night A
cottage occupied by the watchman
of the hospital was burnt to the
ground but by help of the people
living in the vicinitya general confia
gration was avoided There is no
firo department in Wailuku and the
police were as slow in getting to the
scene of the fire bb they generally
aro to get on a raid Tbe building
was owned by one Sardines a blind
Portugueso residing at Paia If
thoro had been any wind the pros- -

peots are that the depot and the
hospital would have been devoured
by the flames Of course we have
au appropriation for water works
for Wailuku but no water

Morris Keohokalole paid a visit to
Maui and it is bolieved made a good
thing of some land deals

Senator Kepoikai has returned
and Maui and Baldwin tool eafe once
iiioro

A New Organization

A mooting is called for to morrow
evening at the Odd FoIIowb Hall to
whioh all Irishmen are invited for
tho purpose of organizing aSooiety
of Irishmen in Hawaii The Irish
colony should turn out in full with
the brogue and the shillalah and get
ready to get into politics and an-

nounce
¬

their firm belief of being
agin tho government Mr Chas

Oreighton is tho President pro tern
m

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky tho Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the colobratod
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Gyrus Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a bovorago
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Born

Roach In this city February 20
1899 to the wife of D W Roaoh a
sou

White Dress
prices at Sachs

Goods at reduced

w

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

afttiiii i -

A GREAT SALE OF

hite and Coloured Embroideries

White and

AND

Coloured
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Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Pauoa Valleys
and a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

Tbe Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
will be numbored and filed and choice will be allotted

according to the number of applications

0 Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0 Terms EaBy

1180 tf

CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

MoBsengor Borvico

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages aud packages Tele
phone 378

OOES

Co
FOR SAN

THE Al BTEAMBHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
FOB THIS ABOVE TOBT OH

Feb 21st
AT i OCLOCK P M

Tbe undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this Olty to all
points in the United States

gW For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm a IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of tho INTEU 1BLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO Ltd will be
held at the ofllco of tbe Company on
TUESDAY March 7 1899 at 10 oclock
A M N E GEDGE

Secretary
Honolulu Feb 13 1899 1121 3W

TONGAN STAMPS

rr
JL sued 5 for full set cancelled or im

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with itoyal crest out of date now at 1

apiece Addross
K MoLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Islands
I O llnr R3 KWMlni

TO

KOOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3 in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire
of M K KEOHOKALOLE

lum tf or L K MrGHBW

Subscribe for The Independent
50 cents per month

ress

WILL BE STARTED ON

SACHS MY GOODS COMPANY

Pacific H eights

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
commanding

Applications

BRUCE WARING

AJSTIO

Steamship
FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA

Tuesday

AT

Goods

LTD

LET

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

Ikisnt uncommon at all for folks
to sayNo old KONA coffee comos
here and when discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Theyre right theres nothing
genuine in the world everythings
a Bham every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have often heard it Baid The
best fruits of California go east and
the ordinary is consumed at home

Yet when speaking of coffees and
olive oils these same wise awes tell
you the choicest is kept at home
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS CO
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

DANDRUFF KILLER DOES ITI

sS
QANDR
p8

DOEB WHAT

SifTOShr

WHY IT KILLS THE DANDRUFF
and saves the hair If vou are troubled
with Dandruff Pricklybeat or any scalp
or skin disease try a bottle of DAN ¬
DRUFF KILLElt it never falls to cure

Sold by all Drncglstsandat Union Har ¬

bor Shop Remember tho trade mark
tho two faces boware of imitation

F PAOHEOO
Solo Proprietor

Telephono No 090 1061 tf

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

eo United States Custom Bouse
rokers Accountants Searchers ot

Titles anil General Vnsines Agrntli


